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UMB Sustainability

Nurturing our elm for years to come

News and Upcoming Events

Campus Tree Planting Event -
Volunteer on November 10

UMB was recently awarded a grant from the
Chesapeake Bay Trust to plant 65 trees on campus.
Join us for our first planting event on Thursday,
November 10 from 10am-12pm. Volunteers will help
dig tree pits and plant trees behind the Health
Sciences and Human Services Library (HSHSL) and
behind the Penn Street Garage. Please wear closed-
toed shoes and clothing that you do not mind getting
dirty.

Register to volunteer at the event using this link.

November 15 is America Recycles Day

We're celebrating America Recycles day in the Campus Center Lobby on November 15
from 11am to 1pm. Stop by to learn more about waste and recycling at UMB. We will be
handing out magnets with information about what can be recycled on UMB’s campus, and
giving away sustainable items for those who participate in the waste sorting game.

https://s.rs6.net/t?e=9wYBY7Vz-_c&c=1&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=9wYBY7Vz-_c&c=3&r=1
https://s.rs6.net/t?e=9wYBY7Vz-_c&c=5&r=1
https://visitor.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1134684015015&p=oi
https://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=DLviral10
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=SrzNPUx-e0CA93-2dXGC8guqiWAXukhNgq4ivS31IWBUNDVVOE1JRDhBQVZFQklCTTRKQlQ1WjBPQS4u
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Urban Heat Island Effect
Education Series

In case you missed the series on our social
media platforms, see here for a one-pager
describing the important role that trees play in
helping to combat the urban heat island effect.

Learn more about Urban Heat Islands in
Baltimore City by visiting the Baltimore City
Office of Sustainability website.

BIORESCO and Millipore Sigma
Sustainability Partnership

BIORESCO has partnered with Millipore Sigma to offer
promotions on greener product solutions. Between 10/20 and
11/30, buy 2 get 1 free on Stericup E and Steritop E
Sterile Filtration Devices. These filters thread directly onto
virtually any commercial media bottle or glass bottle and use
significantly less packaging, reducing their environmental
impact.

Learn more about the sustainability attributes of these products and the UMB-
specific promotion.

Green Habits Survey

We are looking to gain insight into the thoughts and behavior
of our campus as it pertains to climate change and
sustainability. Questions for this survey were drawn
from CHANT 2022 by Washington State University and
Baltimore City's CAP Survey. 

This survey should take no more than 15 minutes to
complete and can be found here.

Please email sustainability@umaryland.edu with any questions.

https://www.umaryland.edu/media/umb/sustainability/Trees-&-UHIE.png
https://www.baltimoresustainability.org/urban-heat-island-sensors/
https://www.sigmaaldrich.com/US/en/campaigns/stericup-e-steritop-e-sustainability
https://cf.umaryland.edu/freezer/images/promo_sig.pdf
https://wsu.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0vuOYnCCU00WwTk
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/bmorecapsurvey
https://umaryland.az1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_1XiWjqmKC36aXJA
mailto:sustainability@umaryland.edu
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Regenerative Thanksgiving

Throughout the month of November, we’ll be sharing different
ways you can cultivate a Regenerative Thanksgiving on our
social media platforms. Tune in for weekly tips and recipes that
feature Indigenous culture, ingredients, and eco-conscious
practices that help us celebrate the holiday with intentionality and
honor the land we reside on. 

Monthly Green Tip
Our November green tip is all about
keeping sustainability in mind while
celebrating the upcoming November
and December holidays.

 Download the Green Tip graphic by
visiting our website.

ECOmmuters Series
We would like to recognize Jeremy Ardanuy as a UMB
ECOmmuter! Jeremy is an avid runner and run
commutes several times a week to campus. He
received his PhD in Microbiology and Immunology and
is currently a post-doc fellow working on COVID-19
research at the Frieman Laboratory in the School of
Medicine.

Read more about Jeremy's commute in the Elm.

https://www.umaryland.edu/sustainability/get-involved/#:~:text=Communications%20Materials
https://elm.umaryland.edu/elm-stories/2022/ECOmmuters-Series-Run-Commuter-Jeremy-Ardanuy.php
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Additional Opportunities to Get Involved

Free Trees for Baltimore City and County
Residents!

Blue Water Baltimore has partnered with Baltimore City,
Baltimore County, and Stillmeadow Community Fellowship to
host a tree giveaway on November 5 from 10am - 1pm.
Pre-registering for trees is not required, and walk-ups are
welcome. Learn more about the giveaway by visiting Blue
Water Baltimore's page.

November 8 is Election Day!

Visit https://elections.maryland.gov/voting for information about
where, when, and how to vote in Maryland on Tuesday, November 8.

Public Transportation Study
and Survey

Participate in the Maryland Department of
Transportation's North-South Corridor
Study. Learn about the seven (7) proposed
routes to connect Towson to downtown
Baltimore, and provide feedback by taking
the survey by November 7.

Public comment for the East-West Corridor
Study has past, but you can learn more
here.

Resources
Specialty Recycling Collections

Curious how you can properly dispose of various specialty materials on
UMB's campus? Visit the Specialty Recycling Collections page to get
the lowdown on how to recycle batteries, electronics, ink cartridges, and
more.

Sustainability Term of the Month

https://bluewaterbaltimore.org/event/take-home-your-own-free-tree/
https://elections.maryland.gov/voting
https://www.rtpcorridors.com/northsouth
https://www.rtpcorridors.com/index.php/northsouth/alternatives#ns-survey
https://www.rtpcorridors.com/index.php/eastwest
https://www.umaryland.edu/sustainability/waste-minimization/specialty-recycling/
https://www.umaryland.edu/sustainability/waste-minimization/specialty-recycling/
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Regenerative Design: a process-oriented whole systems approach to
design; the term "regenerative" describes processes that restore, renew
or revitalize their own sources of energy and materials

Regenerative is a term that can be applied to many fields. You may have
heard of regenerative agriculture, which describes farming and grazing
practices that rebuild organic matter in soil and restore degraded soil
biodiversity.

Join a Sustainability Working Group

Looking for a way to get more involved with sustainability at UMB? Join one of our four
sustainability working groups! Working groups are open to students, staff, and faculty.
Working group meetings are held once every two months for a total of six meetings each
year. Meetings last one hour, and some work outside of bimonthly meetings will be required.

If you are interested in joining any of the four working groups (Reduction, Resiliency,
Engagement & Education, and Green Labs), please fill out this form. For a brief summary
of each working group, visit this page.

November Environmental Dates
Find a cause in November to support!

11/1
11/15
11/17
11/21

World Vegan Day
America Recycles Day
World Fisheries Day
National Hiking Day

Additional Resources
UMB Office of Sustainability Website
Baltimore City Office of Sustainability

Received this newsletter from a friend? Get
the latest information on events and
volunteer opportunities directly.

Join Our Newsletter Email List

Have an upcoming event or opportunity
related to sustainability, the environment, or
social equity and justice? Tell us about it!

Submit a Newsletter Item

Contact Us

Office of Sustainability
620 West Lexington Street
Baltimore, Maryland 21201

sustainability@umaryland.edu

https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=SrzNPUx-e0CA93-2dXGC8rrrL_Q1j4dHkK4JxVJ8L9ZUMjBGNEtDOEpLQlYwSUlWQkoxWlRCWTJKSC4u
https://www.umaryland.edu/sustainability/office-of-sustainability/campus-sustainability-leadership/
https://vegan-day.org/en/
https://www.epa.gov/recyclingstrategy/america-recycles-day
https://www.gdrc.org/doyourbit/21_11-fisheries-day.html
https://nationaltoday.com/national-take-a-hike-day/
https://www.umaryland.edu/sustainability/
https://www.baltimoresustainability.org/
https://form.jotform.com/220543736156152
https://form.jotform.com/220544194883158
mailto:sustainability@umaryland.edu
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Follow us on Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter for more event information and
resources.

      
  

Office of Sustainability, University of Maryland, Baltimore
https://www.umaryland.edu/sustainability
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